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TAR DROPS.
.Court started Monday.
.Wash your neck inside.
-Its a fine little girl at Or. A. H.

Fleming's.
.Geod health can't h* bought at the

drug store. *

.Quite a nice lot of tobacco was in
luisburg Wednesday. >
.The change in the temperature

Monday was a welcomed occurence.

.Possibly the largest crowd in a long
time was in Louisburg Tuesday.
. Quite a number of our people at¬

tended the fair at Raleigh this week.
.Cotton aotd for 10 5-S cents pet

pound on the local market Wednesday.
.Although its fair week quite a

large crowd have been in attendance at
eourtthis week.
.On account of the dry spell the wa¬

ter in the river got too low Saturday to
run the eotton gin.
.Remember that most peeple eat too

muoh and too often. When you don't
know what to eat.eat nothing.
.You can't go under the wlro as s

real wianer in life's race unless you
have the physical strength to carry on

your work. .

.We publish this week's issue of the
Times on Wednesday night in order to
giye the force an opportunity to attend
the fair.
.About the best record on. picking

cotton we have heard of yet was made
by Mr. J. M. Sykes' eleven year old
son, Dwight, one day the past week.
He picked 211 pounds in one day. ¦ '.

.A report reached here Monday to
the effect that Mr. J. C. Bowden, of
Justice, lost his eotton gin, work shop
and storage house together with a lot
of cotton, machinery, tools, etc., on last
Saturday night. The loss was heavy
and without insurance.
.Mr; C. M. Sanders left Wednesday

for r^elma where he will open an up-to-
date jewelry establishment. Mr. San¬
ders has made many friends during his
short stay in Louisburg who will regret
to learn of his decision to locate else¬
where.

.Since the discovery that ilies can

carry disease germs we have eome to
understand why typhoid fever be¬
comes prevalent about June, gradually
increasing in frequency np. to October
and November, and suddenly becoming
almost extincc, as it is well
known that flies become plentiful about
June and disappear with the approach
of cold weather. Unquestionable,many
outbreaks of typhoid fever that have in
the past baffled the epidemiologists
could havo been with our present
knowledge Bhown to have been caased
by these pests.

Fortune* In Paces.

There's often aaseh troth in tfce ssj-
ing "her face is bar fortsne, " but its
never said where pimply*, akin erup¬
tions, blotches, or other pleaslahea dis-
figmre it. Inspare hleoJl.il hack of thaas
all, and show* the need qf Dr. Klag's
New Life Pills. They pnao'e health
and beautv. Try them. 23 cents at
Ayeock IVug Co.

Popes Itemg
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Helmes visited his

mother asar flat Rock Sunday.
Mr. G. D. Leavister who has been

sick for a long while, we are glad to

state, is out again.
Mrs. C. B. Conyers, of Cheater, Ta.,

is speeding this week with Mr. J. H.
Conyers.
Misses Carrinna and Zelma Holmes

spent Sunday with relatives.
Mr. Mapollan Bailey and wife spent

Sunday with W. M. Perry.
Misa Ida Conyers went to Youngsville

Sunday.
Misses Ida and Maud Fuller spent

last Sunday in Vance county with rela¬
tives.
Miss Carrinna Holmes called to see

Miss Mabel Cook Sunday afternoon.

Miss Iiene Pergerson entertained
quite a number of young people Bunday
night.
We are glad to state that Mr. J. W.

May's family, who liaa been very sick
for some time, is better.

We understand that the Baptist Sun¬

day school at FranklintM haa two Ba-
raca classes and aach class is working
to win a prize. Tha class that has the
largest attendance is to be treated ho

oysters by the smaller class and so

abaut 10 or 12 of onr neighbors that
lives la sight of their own Snnday
School has been going down to help eut
this claes. Gene eut aad help as some.

Theae few littta children that torn* out
hy themselves wtylgjapa slam bet a aad
mama rocks the bahy^jre will appre¬
ciate yoar vtait, we wtiltiiri^rMilceyow
a feast hut It will add M Btar, 4n yoar
Crown. ^,

On Suaday jDOtahm we learaed that
a negro man >fld bfen killed near Popes
by the aame of Charlie Parson, on Sat¬
urday night. It seems that Charli*

went borp* drlaking and abusing Ui|
wife and boy sod Mid he was going" hp
kill them, and then hU wlfa consulted
with the boy and ao ehe went op4hdrs
and lata down a nfle by a card anJP the
boy took It and started In the house,
and meeting hie fathea at the doer fired
a ball in his neek killing Mm Instantly.
The boy eonreaaed ao we learn at the
Coroner* eliquet t. The negro wu a very
bad man to his race, bat respectful to
whke people and wu industrious.

'
- U. H. P.

When you have a had oold you waat
the beat medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with a little delay as possible.D e-ie ia a druggists opinion: "I have
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
fifteen Tsars," says Knoe Lollar of Sar¬
atoga, Ind., "and consider it the beet
on the market'" For sale by all drug¬gists. .

*¦

Farmers Union Work In Frank¬
lin County-

At the laat meeting ot Franklin coun¬
ty Farmers Union, there was arrange¬
ments made for me to oanyasa the
eounty in the latereet of the Union aad
Warehouse Cooperation. The idea of
the work Is for me to lertnre at eaeh
local onion in the eounty and to canvass
the membership as near as practical so¬
liciting warehouse stoek and working
up more real anionism if posrfble. In
short the Franklin County FarmerrUn-
ion needs a great revival. Lets have it.
We will have it if you will do your
part.
Oar storage house will soon be com¬

pleted and we want, the farmers ot
Franklin county to own it free of in-
cumberance, and he worked up to the
point that we can make ' It
beneficial to tiie membership. It is on¬
ly a question for ua to solve, and ao one
mu can solve it. Every member rally
to the cause.

Please take notice of my appoint¬
ments as announced in the Times this
week and the following weeks until the
work is completed, insist on all of your
neighbors to go out and lets get togeth¬
er. These meetings will be public, la¬
dies cordially invited. Where desired
an executive meeting at the olose of the
epea one.

Appointments, meetings to be held
at your regular meeting places on the
following dates:
White Level, Tuesday nfght, Oct. S2.
Pearce (Dec Pearce S H ) Wednesday

nfcht, Oct. 23.
Wood, Thursday aight, Oct. 24.
Centrcville, Friday niglit, Oct. 26.
S&ady Creek, Monday night, Oct. 28.
Laurel, Tuesday night, Oct. 29.
Mountain Grove, Wednesday night,

Oct. 30.
Wishing for good attendance at each

meeting, I am yoara
Fraternally,

J. O. Sledge.

NOTICE.'
Notice is hereby given that applica¬

tion will be made to His Excellency
W. W. Kitohin, Governor of North Car¬
olina. for tee pardon of Welford Green
who was convicted at the January term,
1912, of the Superior Court of Franklin
county of the crime of larceny and sen¬
tenced to two years in the county jail
of Franklin couaty to be assigned to
work on the public roads of Louisburg
nownship Said application win be filed
on the 1st day of November 1112. This
October 16th, 1912.

W. H, Yavborough Jr.,
-Attorney for applicant.

Tke money that has run through the
taxi meter will nerei splurge again.
Only a woman san generate her

sweetest smile when she feels like cry¬
ing.

v-.w . . i <».. nil ..

A tobacco grader at once. Prater a

pan with family. Can furnish him
bouse free.j .Work suftWnt to toat
three months.,JCome or ftply at once

J. a. Bauui.

AOManaiBATMx notice.
Liariog qualified aa administratrix ofJ. B. Leaviater, dee'd. late of Franklin

eeaaty, M. C, aatlea la hereby glren
to all parson* betdiag aialms&tfsLiut the
eatate ol aaid deeedeat to exhibit the
same to tha uh*iiiI|ii4. a* to her at-
tmwr, om ar batfes* the aotb day of
September 19UL m this Detiee will be
plead in bar ef their seeOTSry. AH per-aoaa Indnhtort to aaid aetata wlU
pleaee make inanleti pajmeat.Tble Septeaiber 2Mfc. 19YL

Iwul Lttnnt,iiW>of J. HL Zjearleter, dee'd.W. H. Tarherssigh. Jr.. Att'y.
, VALOABLB LAND roB SALE
Under aad by rirtoe of the power of

eale oootolwed hi a
' certaia martgagedeed, executed oa the 29th day nf Dee.

1910 by aad between C. C. Bowdea and
wife HetneMa Bowdea, to Whit Hep-kin*, dn wssd, which aaid mortgagedeed, h daly recorded in the office of
the Bagtotor at Deade. at ftaaklin
ooanty, in Beak 119 at page 456 refer-,
aaee balag hereby <asde to the tame for
particular* (default baring been made
fa the pajmit ot the toiatudmne, se¬
cured by aaid mortgage daad) wa the
undersigned admtoMratosa of thfe aaid
Whit Bopkina will am Monday the 2iet
day ot Oatohar, 19J1 betaaau U and 1
o'eloak p. as. a* the eanrt boaee aoar in
Prsnklvn coaatr, affer for sale to the
higbeat bidder tor aaah the followingdMeribed real eetate, to wit:
That ewtain tract or pareal of land

lying aad being to Franklin county.North Cbroliaa. la Cedar Bock town¬
ship aad deacribed aad defined as fol¬
lows:
Beginning at a pointers 19 links E of

a small red oak Creakmane and Cop-pedge comer, tbeaea . 86 E, 198 p 20
links to a black gum and pointers Priv-
itts corner thenee N 6 d E 69 1-2 polesto a potatoes Priritts oorner, thence N
85d 66 1-2 polee to a poplar in John
Giiffins line, thenee a now line S 20 1-2W 22 poles 18 links to a red oak now
Bums eoroer; then N 85d W 77 1-2
polee to a stake as>d poiotm In W, W.
Bowderai line; thenee S 3 8-4d W 47
poles 17 links to the beginning contain¬
ing 48 acree more or leee.

J. J. Hopkins
Jobs C. Matthews

Adcr.'r of Whit Hopkins estate
Finch & Vaughna. Att'v.

p~SPIRES
Chickens and Eggs

I want to bay all your ehlckens^gecse
guiaeas, duueks aad ojrgs. sweet pota¬
toes, fruits and all .ountrv produce. I
also buy okl iroa, copper, zinc aad
brass, furs and beeswax. I pay 9 eonts
for cow bides. I pay the highest mar¬
ket v rice for all above.

II. SPIRE
NOTICE
To Taxpayers

The town tax books have been
turned over to me with in¬
structions to collect same at
once. If you have any differ¬
ence with the town have same
settled by the board of com¬
missioners as I have been in¬
structed to get the cash. Please
be ready to- settle your taxes
on ray arrival to sare both of
us trouble. -

R. W. Hudson
Tax Collector

Car fare is all a woman needs for a

day of shopping.

BakingP^wtler
AfosolaiteffPore

ItieonlyBsRingPowdermadefrom Royal OrapetfFsm ofTartar
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is in cms bank

Look[ at these two'men. They
have been to market their
cotton.JOnefpaQhU money In
the bank and the other dida't
They were held up on the
way home.®The silly fellow
who wanted to take hU money
home had to *'deliyer"to the

(¦"SH ha other was abte
.ve them .the laugh".

ois money was in th*
bank.

Take a leaeon fromi this.pat
your harvest? money in Mita
bank l(ke all other suooeeefol
fatmers. it is the sa/eat
plaae.withdraw tt whenever
you. pleased.

H

t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAMXAL $50,000.00 SURPLUS M.CDO.OO DEPOSITS *180,000.00

, Officers
PkmMm*, Wm. H. RUFFIN

. Cashier F. B. McKIXKE. ABeUtent-CashUw, TrW. WAT
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Cook Stoves,
Ranges

¦ /

Heaters,
and

Grates
If interested, an inspection will profit you.

On the Corner L. P. HICKS Louisbnrg, N. C.

Heating stoves

. RANGES

An Assortment of THREE HUNDRED to select
from

McKinne Brothers Company
: Louisburg, N. C.
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SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK


